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JO'JIL'UJI OIITH, May..
WjAM Hll.'.VK, fowlf.
.lUCHL'MH.V.V, Manhul.

"ir-- W. II. VVikliiSOti, A. C. Tucker,

.'ms A. fi.
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, I,. Kyan,l ; and Job i Ki ddick , third,
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,rmM C..;i A. li.
r J'ux jor !l. Garrett.
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tj 7iir MileD.aa I.e ike.

bvtrlntmhUh Wrl ,, lo.'J, ). podd

iprrinMiil the 11'uOr ItVJ-- .lames Wy.it t

fiiff of th '"(lavm.'ii John M. Hcabuiy.

!
..., of th't"-t"t- i T. 11. Mi Pride.

,vw( Ow. I. Stewart.
i, 'y 1'i-Hli- Jlc i'hail Smith.

JTY COUNCIL'.
V7,,7 ( .t'li M. M. Brlnn, Pre-ldi-- : .1. K.

Wm. S ( In at-- ',i nm ii, (i. jditylleld. U.tl.Kcovol,

J. C. Sn;M. It. tl.ulinrnB, ami .Ian. Kobb.

''"Hl.iO.M ( V. Junes, President ; William

erta, T. jfbroiifrli, Win. Irivcr, Wm. Stewart,
Hmijli ilulllns, .tames Turner, (. M. South.

A. .1. ( Jus. Iju.vi.-j- Andrew Anderson, J. B.

itiijin i.'rcady.

BTAMMNfMMiTrKM TIK UTV COCM1IL.

Uimire Wles, Hcovcl mil Cole.

ofer jrofAndi:isou,Pmitli and Claiborne.

Yingli , Turner . Sou Uigatc , Pavi,Brlcn,
Bulii, Chfim ml Cl.v.Iiorite.

.7Nun, Stewart rtnd Turner. '
rm;n7,('.i, May field anJ Sli.ati.

i hnoU- -4 hani, Maylleld and Knuwlcs.

; jwii' C'reailj Priver ami Nowman.

,I)rJOIicalhani nivl Pavis. '
w.T'Hilb, Stewart uiul Newman.

I irl.tl Ik Robert!), Stewart ami Tumor.
,tv. llfli, Claiborne ami Davis.

.tin Uluim, Prien ami Anderson
Claiborne and llrien.

VrWba Cheatham, May Hold and Knowing.

ipromi '"' Cole, Scovel aud

ny. I

'Mir nrinn, Cl:catbt.i and Turner.
Jo:i''S aud Rolc'ils.

Tin l'ai'l AM 'rnrn mntls thn TtMlays
t rwi Hi" f'10.11 ami fourth Tbursdny In

'l uiorijuml Hi" fV.ii'iion Coiuu il tho second
' l.n.rlWlllrsdaVS In ti.ii itt' ulfi.

I NIGHT POLICE

,;,,HI, libn Vtovf.i.
irnl . (rninif V.'ui. Yr'orftujli.
fniiJ jnfriifiii II"U II. I i.V

,Ui:ko:i. Jiitin CavuBdcr, N'iii 'I

jilH.s,Wm. ll.U.1-- , d'tlr-l- l, William

,o, ,li i:Kl.i. ! V. Wrht. Jol.n l'lickett,

rl 8(, W. C. t r.iin ia. Tliomis ruuoin, Audrow

c, IiJd Yati, ami Charles Hui'.tt.

SfTl Police Court every morning

COUNTY CrrlCERS,

pr,liilin-- M. H ;;t. 11. f.;.ui.i Tlii'inas Iloh-

I anJ ) K. Hurli.ira.i
j;iV riiilifas (Urri-t:- .

"nnt-- W. .lanpi-- r Tiyl ir.

r,)M H. H. U litf- -.

tmj John Corhltt
,"fnw CoHwtor J. tl.

lii jiil Tax CMerlorV! P. U iti-- rt u.

'tutlln for tin KtuhU! D.trir.t3 U P. (lower

J. I Nowmau.

COUNTY COURT.

uil;titi'n. .Iama Wltwmlh.
'UrtV. Mndalry Nh.IioI.

Juiln'a Court mi i ts (In- - first Moiiday In

It uniith.aud tlui yuart. riy Co 11 1, composed of

'! MtKiilratoHofllie Count, is hld this tint Ma- -

II- lu January, April, July and October.
ii
U CIRCUIT COURT,
1
i' .. ,.. ll..n Volli ininl Rill.-r- .

7,rJk Pavld C. Loo.

rTh Court maotj the fl'it M r.il.iylu Murrh
1 Si'iilciiibfr.

' CRIMINAL COURT.
'j.Hon. William K. Turner.

tCliarliia E- Dikhouj. ,

ie Court nn-ot-s t'ia (lrit Monday lu April Au-

nt aud Pecoiubur.

CHANCERY COURT.
CltaMvllor Ilnn.fiiiiiuol P. Knorsoit.

v!C-r- 4 anil Mtulrr.). t leaves.

I -- Tho Court the Oral M m lay in May and

J ivemhcr.

I. 0. 0. F.

as V- - Hunt, Orud Secretary, should bo addressed
at A'.bi:(V, 7VdM.

7'mnmiM '" 1 -- Meets every Tuesday Kveu- -

gjitt tbclr Hall, on tha corner of Union and Sinn-

er streets. Tho oitlcers fir the reut term, are:
. St, G.; J. E. Mills, V.tJ .; J. L. Weakley,

jcretary j L. K. Spain, Treasurer.

Train otyi 1 -- Meots at the same place

rery Monday Kvenin. The olllcerl are : K. A

jtatphell, N.O.; JBenry Apple, V.O.J J. L. Park

.cretary j B. F. Ilrowo, Treasurer.

in I'xlae, I- - 90 Meet" at their Hall, on South

.errv streal, every Friday tveulng. Tho olllrers

re: O. C. Covert, N.O.; Frank H.trman, V.U I James

V alt, Secretary ; W. M. Mallory, Treasurer
'

Auro, Ivi.fo, Ao. 105, (Germau)-M- ots at the

,'WU, oruer of Union sud Summer streets, every
... r...n in Ttio on ours are : iiwh-- s nun

N O.; l Frledma'i, V.O.; Hltlerlkh, Secretary

0"0. Soirle, Treasurer.

if. .,!,,.(. o. 1 Meets at the above Flail

on the Url sud third Wednesdays of c. n month

Tue oilVers are. J. K. Mills, C.I'. ; T. II- MoBride, H. V

t- - r v, ,.. S W lvter Harris, Jr., J.W.; John F,

Jl iJe, II. H. Cutter, Treasurer.

An. 4 Vnts at the
........ ii. i .... ii. e Kiel fourth Wedursila,.... ....

ir :hi ofet.-- inoiilh. The o:lleers are . Jos. T U-

i . Aeurt II !'; I. Moker, S W.; It

Ir.t". 'v

trn i

Annie.
.1 N

Davidson County Dikkctory Continued.

MILITARY Q0ASTEE3 AND OFFICERS.

on HiU itrcH. (;. N'"J:i'y.

coirimaudinK.
llitlrvl Hi on ?umuii:f itrovt (Pr.

Kurd's m'.'UWi.y W. H. .i.Jll, II .. 15th I", ta

A. A. A. (i.

frttrofl Mnrnlmt at the Caj.itol. A.

('. (.iilcin, ( ill. lt Tina. Infantry.
Cliiif Atilml (Jttartrmater JIiadniirtfr8 on

(li'-rr- etr;;t ; No. 10, (.Pidgo Catrr r:dtice.)
Capt. J. I), liiiigliam.

Aistunt (aartvrmtfta No. Cherry atrm-l- . Caiit.

R. Ktiivi;ns'in.
I"!-!)!- ' Qitnrtrrnn.tr Vine ntr.t, r.far Mr.i.

I'olk'n rMMi-nrc- . Capt. K. N. Lmb.
'.J .' Ki. 37, Murk't Kifel.

Capt. J. M. Il.ilo.
Cii- - CninmMtir'j i I r lerw , No. 10, Vino lit.

Capt. K.

Cmnnitnry of uincfl Bf olid Strtti't. Capt. S,

Mltlf.
Acting Viinnumry itf tHbtitmc4 Corn'T of Broad

and Coin .o dtrprta. I.icut Cliarlo Allnti.
tMir.nl Dirrrlar Snmninr Btront. (Ijr. Kurd's old

ri'Miilinci'.) Murgooo, K. Swift.
Nr'lUal Viirveirrt ifjirt Clnirrh Rtrofit, Masonic

riiilliliiig. .1. K. I'iiiti K, Surcpiin, St li Kentucky
Auliiijr JP'i'iml I'urvfy.H--

I 11 o s i r. (J T if s

NASHVILLE UNION.
Tun Namiiviuk I'.mo.n was coiiiiiitii-i'i- l a IVw weeks

aim lor tin; jiiirpoKi! of oppimini,' the lii lirl Snithcrn
(JotilMlcracy, nml of it'lvontliiig tbp rt'Kturatioa of
Kv! cr il iintliorlly , willioiit any ahuU'iurnt, omt nl!
tlii iSlatPn which linve attnmptod to Bi't'i iln. It Iml la
an all who mipport, aurt n foes all who oppose
thn Union (if the HtiiU'S. It has no wutrhwor,! hut
t KiV.IKM ANI NaTinNAIIlV.

With rohls nml trailo has no roniprumisi; 10

mukii. It ooiitiiil8 lor tho IVJi-ra- l Ciu.'iilutioii and
tho Laws In pursuance Un.'rcof as the Pri'SKMK
I.AirorTiiK Land, unythiiiK iu the anil
Ijiwsofaiiy of tins States to tho Contrary notwith-
standing.

It contenilR for the Cnlou o( tho Stati n, beniusff
without it the ju'eaervation of.uur llhorties anil iiisti.
tntinns nud tho oigauizatiou of docicty itself are
wholly liiiposHible. 'fherofoio, whatever itanils in
the way of cruabing out tho rehcllion aud restoring

c 1'iiiim must ponah, no matter by what name it bo
oil.

To the people ofTenuefseei, ever renowned for
devotion to Liberty and Union, until they wero bo- -

rr.e-1--

Aid,

their

truvel to the rebel despotism at Kichmond by a per- -

iIioiiji Governor ami corrupt I.ejitiihtturo, and who
have h it heavily t lie awlul curae 01 treitaou ami
anarchy, wo appiial for supi-'ort- . Iit tho namen of
rebel Vi(;iIanco Cainmittees.anil Sliuuto
Men. who have iilleil our borders with inourDiiDZ, be
gibbe'.ted Loloro the world. Let thois ambillouB aud
ttviirieious men wno iiave piotte-- our ruin lor incir
own aEUranilnienient bo rasteiu d f tha pillory or
name, no matter how hmh their "itien 111 smiiety.

I I it bo Btiown now tne te i btyiea ooiemiers 01

"SoitHiern Hltihts" are now leadinx maraudin)!; bands
of aud mohs troopers over our Ht vto, Vid.
napping negroen, stoaluiK hors'K and cattle, brcakmfC

Into li.iiow.rf, biirnui'j; raMrota iirnii;eH ano earn, ana
nHii'ileritur uoaruoMl citl74-n- tn eido biooti. Let ttio
truth, an lomi ei'iluded by the Southern conspirators,
now cireululo lrei-i- inroiinu evry nnuuu'pi uuuu.
an-- our lauxo wlil triumph. Will not l'val
men everywhere aid us In the uttifemlnalion 01 tacts
1111 1 tlin advocacy of t ree (iovornnienl r

Torms of Subscriptions in Far Funds.

Daily Union, finale copy, per annum,
CHIOS OI li'U , . . . . .

Tri weekly, Sinli'. copy, 5

" c.iunn 01 leu, rai ii .. i uu
Weekly, single copy, 2'0

" clubs of ten, each 1 60

i-- communications on business with the Olllce,

will addronsed lo the I'UDI.ISIIKRS of tho UNION,

and communications to thi Kditor will addren8-t-

K. C. MRRCER

Editors of loyal newspapers will us a great kind

nexa by the loregoiuK r tubtlance
The current transaction In Tennewco months to

rr

lome will hluhly interesting to lovers of their
and

the Union will furnish tho earliest and niOBt reliable

liUtory tbeso
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Accident to the J. J. Itoe.

One Pmm Killed a

The Ivlt'tnpbis I'ulletin says the steam-

er J. J. Hop, in Government service;
bringing up horses, mules, and other ar-

ticles from Helena, reached there on
Thursday, in tow of the steamboat Ilork-e- t.

At eleven o'clock the previous ni",ht,
when passing along Wolfe IJend, on the
Mississippi Fide, her tiller rope broke.
The boat was going at her usual speed.
The pilot rung tho bell immediately on
the breaking of the rope, but before the
boat couid be stopped she run on a large
snug, which entered her starboard guard,
tore up four of her state-room- s, bent the
steampipo, allowing some steam to es-

cape, tore up the cabin flooring two-third- s

across the saloon, and passed
through the ceiling into the texas. The
crashing of the wood and the escape ot
the steam caused the most intense alarm
among those on board, and great confu-

sion was caused, in tho midst of which

.fin

Captain Yore, and Captain Jones and
Mr. Woods, the clerks, preserved tho ut-

most coolness, aud at onco proceeded to
restore order and ascertain what injury
had been done. It was fund that be-

tween sevcnty-Cv- e and a hundred horses
and mules, belonging to the government,
had been lost overboard. Mna Johnson,
who was Bleeping in one of demolish-
ed staterooms, fell on the deck belm'w,

but escaped without serious injury. Mrs.
Taftand her two were in one of
the destroyed staterooms. She and the
children also fell to the lower deck. One
of the children was killed by the fall,
the other escaped without much
Mrs. herself suffered considerably
thouuh tho injury is not, fatal. Tho
Rocket came up, and as the 'state of the
injured escape-pip- e did not allow oi its
being used, by her aid and tho uso of the
larboard wheel the boat reached Mem
phis. When the amount t f injury to the
cabins and saloon is seen, it isjimpossible
not to feel surprised that no more injury
to persons or loss of lile oec.irred.

The Terrible Battle of Iuka.
The fighting at the battle of Iuka was

terrific. A letter says
The rebels, charged and took the

enth Ohio Battery four difl'ercnt times,
and it was a9 often retaken by our boys.
Every

.
horse in the battery was killed,

I 1 1 .'A

and there were oniy eignt, men jcitun-wounde- d.

and fit for duty. Every oflicer
was wounded, and oue Lt. killed. It
was supported by the Fifth Iowa, who

like tigers their first battle, too
they met the rebels every time they

country and liorfroe Institutions, aud tho columns I totlght tliem at ClOSC quar

events.

I

mouth.
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Nearly Hundred

children

hurt.
Taft

Elev

fought

charged,
ters. The desperation oi mo enemy was
astonishing. Several of them endeavored
to tear our colors from tho hands of tho
men by main strength, and either per
ished iii tho attempt or were taken pris

'oners.
In one spot, next morning I counted

seventeen rebels lying dead around one
of their Colonels. Sixteen feet square
would cover the whole space where they
died with their commander. Between
two casions of the Eleventh Ohio Battery
lay sixteen dead horses, and the battery
lost ninety-thre- e in the light. In one
place lay a rebel and a Union soldier, tho
Unionist shot through the breast, and in
tallinir he had nluneed his bayonet into
the breast of the man w ho shot him, and
they fell together, the rebel clutching our
boy by the throat. They lay in this
position on tho field next morning, and it
was with difficulty they were separated.
Wounded and dead lay in all directions
during the whole of tho day succeeding
the battle, it being impossible to remove
them sooner. Trice left his dead and
wounded on the field, paying no atten-
tion whatever to them.

Mork Indiana Cotto. Mr. Peter
Mann has presented the Editor of tho
New Albany Ledger with a number of
well developed bolls of cotton raised by
his mother, Mrs. Lightner, an active,
hard-winkin- g old lady of ninety-thre- e,

at Mr. Maun s place, on the (. Iiarlestown
road. There were twenty-cijih- t bolls on
a single stock, two of the btst of which
were accidentally destroyed. The Ledger
has no doubt, that, with a favorable
season, as tho present has been, cotton
could bo id ailo a prolltahlc crop in all
the Ohio river counties of Indiana and
Illinois.

We have aims tor ,i v, ho vuil imu us.
-- H'U'kilHl'l l'l (xluiliilht.lt

It si t ins that they had jjtealfi need of

Itjl, to l tin aw r with.

Helena, Ark., Oct. I. A correspond
ent of the Missourr Ji'qwblican says we
have late and very reliable intelligence
from rebel sources in this Btale, which is
regarded by military men here as worthy
of confidence.

It is as late as the 181b and 22d ult..
and seriously modifies many reports we
have heard, somo of which have reached
the country. According to this informa-
tion, the rebel forces in Arkansas number
and are encamped as follows :

Gen. Hinduism at Austin, 25 miles north
of Little Rock, with 5,000 men and one
battery; Gen. Rowan at White Sulphur
Springs, near I'ino Iiu!I'm '.ho Arkansu
river and 50 miles southeast of Little
Hock, with 5,000 men, 2 regiments of
which are unarmed conscripts; also a
Texan regiment and one battery, consist-
ing of three (iron) one

(brass), and one siege piece
mounted. Gen. MeRan is on Arkansas
river, thirty miles northwest of Napoleon,
and Gen. Rains is at Cross Hollows with
a reported force from 4,000 to fi,000, most-
ly convicts . Gen. Holmes, Commander-in-Chie- f

of all the forces at Little Rock,
with about 2,000 and two battalions, ono
of two!2-pounde- and three
another of two rifled and 2

howitzers.
General McRride is at Ratesville with

about 2,000 men, only 1,500 of whom
are effective. Most of tho cavalry force
has been dismounted. At present it is
not believed they have more than 2,000
cavalry in tho State.- - At Arkadclphia,
100 miles Bouthwest of Little Rock,
tho rebels manufacture munitions f
war, and have removed there all State
records and papers. Though rebel Gen-
erals boast of their intentions to invado
Missouri, it is not believed by intelligent
men in their camp they intend to do so.
If they save the capital of their State it
is all they desire at present, and more
perhaps than fihey expect.

Special to the ' iriiitmitti C 'mm.M-ci:il-

Washington, 6ct. 7. Your correspon
dent, who was with the 1'resident in his
late visits, relates the following, which
is strictly true :

After leaving Gen. Richardson, the
party a house was a
number of Confederate wounded. By
request of the President, .the party
alighted and entered the building. Mr.
Lincoln, after looking, remarked to the
wounded Confederates that if they had
no objection he womd be pleased to take
them by the hand. He said the solemn
obligations which we owe to our country
and posterity compel the prosecution of
this war, and it followed that many wero
our enemies through uncontrollable cir
cumstances, autl he bore them no
and could take them by the hand with
sympathy and good feeling. After a
short silence, tho Confederates came for-

ward, and each silently but fervently
shook the hand of tho President. Mr.
Lincoln and General McClellan then
walked forward by the side of thoso who
were wounded too severely to be ablo to
arise, and bid them be of good cheer ; as-

suring them that every possible care
should be bestowed upon them to amelio-
rate their condition. It was a moving
scene, and ther was not a dry eye in the
building, either among tho Isatunals or
Confederates. Both tho President and
General McClellan were kind in their re
marks and treatment of tho rebel suffer-

ers during this remarkable interview.
Washington-- , Oct. 7.

A deserter from tho 2d Virginia caval-
ry, who came withinSigol's lines to-da- y,

says tho brigade commanded by Gener-
al Mumford, to which his regiment was
attached, is stationed between Warrenton
and the springs. There arc three divis-
ions at Culpepper 0. II., commanded by
Gen. G. W. Smith, two of which are new
troops. There is a large torce at le.

This deserter was with the
rebels in Maryland, where he heard ollr--

eers say their loss was 20,00010,000
killed and wounded, the residue in pris-
oners and deserters.

He says Lee's army ia growing every
day, tho old regiments being tilled by
conscripts.

1 rom an otlicial list tor warded to too
War Department by Gen. Sigel it ap-

pears that tho number of rebel prisoners
taken by our cavalry at Yvarrcuton was
1,132, and they were paroled. JNot ono
in the w hole number but seemed anxious
and willing to take the oath.

H K.APyUA itTEits Army of thk Potomac,
Camp, nkau SiutU'SbUtui, Oct. 8. S

(lateral Order Mo. 1G3.

The attention of tho olllcerl and sol-

diers of the Army of tho i'otomac is call-

ed to General Orders No. l.'Jl), from the
War Department, Sept. 28th, lr2, pub-

lishing to the army the President's pro-

clamation of Sept. 22d.
A proclamation of such grave moment

to the nation, ollit ially communicated to
the army, affords thn General command-
ing an opportunity of defining specially
to Ihe ollicers and soldiers under his com-

mand the l i bit ion borne by all persona
in the military service of the United
Mates towards the civil authorities .f
tho tliivenmi"nt. The i oiiftitiitinu

to the iv;l a'lthontics, is'.a' i ,

judicial, alii tlts'lUTc, lie p wer t .i

duty of making, expounding, and execu-
ting the Federal laws. Armed forces are
raised and supported simply to sustain
the civil authorities, and are to be held
in strict subordination thereto in all re-

spects,
This fundamental rule of onr political

is essential to the security of our
republican institutions, and should be
thoroughly understood and observed by
every soldier.

Tho principle upon which and the ob-
jects for which it shall be employed in
suppressing rebellion must be detemined
and declared by the civil authorities, and
the Chief Executive, who ii charged with
the administration of national affairs, is
the proper and only source through which
the views and orders of the Government
cun be ouitle known tu (he armies of the
nation. The discussion by olliccrs and
so'idiers concerning public means deter-
mined upon and declared by tho Gov-
ernment, when carried at all beyond the
ordinary, temperate, and respectful ex-
pression of opinion, tend greatly to im-
pair and destroy tho discipline ami
efficiency of the troops by instituting the
spirit of political faction for that Jirm,
steady, and earnest support of tho au-
thority of this Government, which is tho
highest duty ot the American Boldier.

The remedy for political errors, if any
are comiaitted, is to bo found only in the
action of the people at the polls.

In thus calling tho attention of this
army to the true relation between the
soldiers ami the Government, the Gen-
eral commanding merely adverts to an
evil against which it has been thought
advisable, during our whole history, to
guard the armies of the Republic, and in
so doing ho will not be discouraged by
any right-minde- d person, as casting any
reflection upon that loyalty and good
conduct which has been so fully and so
olten illustrated on so many battle-field- s

In carrying out all measures of public
policy, this, army will of course be guided
by tho same rules of mercy and Christ-
ianity that have ever controlled its

the defenceles".
By command of Maj.Gen. McClellan.

Jas. A. Haupek, Lieut. Colonel,
A. D. C, and A. A. G.

Boston, Oct. 8. The Democratic Con-

vention held at Worcester to-d- was
tully attended. Ldwin C. Baily, of the

passed in which large Herald, presided

malice,

system

a. t a 1 iii ii iiiii. motion to auopi me l eopie s iicKet
nominated at the 1 aneuil Hall Conven
tion was discussed with considerable
warmth. -

Resolutions were read pledging sup
port in the use of all legitimate means to
suppress the rebellion; urging tlie I'ltui- -

dent to stand by the Constitution; rt
pudiatiiig the meeting of tho Governors;
eulogizing General McClellan; sympa-
thizing with the families and friends of
those who have fallen in battle; saying
that tho province of the Government is
to save tho Union and to save or to des
troy slavery, but we are opposed alike to
secession and abolitionism, and there can
be no permanent Union where these ex
isl; tendering sympathy to the loya
men in the border States, and regretting
that tha President, forgetful of his obli
gations, has issued a proclamation of
emancipation, and protesting agaiust it
and against the suspension of the writ of
habeas corpus.

Judge Wells moved to ameud by re
cording the adoption of the Faneuil
Hall ticket.

The convention adjourned in great
confusion and without leaving a record
of its action.

Fortress Monroe, Oct. 7. The Rich-
mond Examiner of the Gth has a despatch
dated Savannah, Oct. 4, which says that
O. . 1.- '- A I , .U...1 1 l.ii . . r, .me a cut'isis aiisiucauui outturn's atol.
Johns, on tho 1st, and after an hour's
engagement were repulsed. The Feder-
als subsequently landed at Greenville
Point in force, aud marched a mile to
the rear of our battery, where a fight be
gan at 10 A. M. No particulars received.

Oil Citv, Pa., Oct. 8. A terrific lire
occurred on Oil Creek on tho Blood and
Tarr farms. The oil and wells and sev
eral refineries wero burned, and a larye
amunt of oil consumed. The lire ex-
tended over half a mile. Tho loss is g.
t:mated at from ono to two hundred
tnousand dollars. The flaming wells are
still on lire. About thirty thousand

buildings.
A' il. . ..a . l ...ws .

' 4 "'.'J hi., t
of! very quietly. A very ;

void was poiiea. i itapman, the regular
Union candidate, received 8,877
and Fickey, independent Union, rect i ved

i
was elected with one exception

Washington, Oct. '.i From a private
letter received from a friend on the

World, to the blockading
squadron off Port I extract the
follow ing, under dato of September 2 fit h
" Sunday the Braxituro a
schooner laden with salt, qujuiiK, oin
ana uto irom .Nassau; bho was
commanded by Capt. Gladding, formcily
of the U.!. navy, aud, ho within (J.
last iiion'h was caught tryin" to

t l .. I I. ..! . i . . .. 1 . i , .
i uu i i.i- - imiii " ne vtiii u i'ian oi col ion.

"The. father of Capt. Gladding is a
pn-mi.i- at utt- - i of Riistol, R. j, p;,pers
( f hi.A'i 'a-- e Wfie found upon the
,ru: tr." t ire. w hkh was not made

It is now known that some nine hours
before Sigel's advance entered Warren-
ton, Stuart, with 2,000 cavalry, left that
place, vliero they had been engaged in
enforcing tho conscript act, ai.d gathered
the material captured from our men in
:Ugtl8ta.

A flairs aro quiet with the arrsr of Me..
Clellan.

pissed

meuicino,

The gunboat Monitor arrived here to
day, and is undergoing some slight re--

airs at (ho iNavy-yar- d.

Just previous to our lata reconnoisBanei
to Warrenton, over Il.OOO rebel wounded!
were sent through that place to Culpep-
per Court House, from the battle in
Maryland. Itis now established beyon fdoubt, that Lee's report of a loss of onltf

,000, js grossly false, and that it amount
to at least Jivo (inyo (hat Dumber.

From a gentleman just from the vicinity
of Shcppardstown. I learn that the rebcla
are making extensive preparations t
hold the country between Winchester and
Williamsporl. lie also states that a largo
number of bodies of dead rebels aro
lying on the Virginia side of thp Potomac,
at tho point of tho late skirmishes, near
Sheppardstown. They are, so much de
composed that none care to touch them,
vvlule too rvuel commanders assert that
they have not lime to trouble theoMelvest
about dead men.

Tho exact- number of prisoners- taken
by Col. McLean, in his lato recorrnois- -
sanco to Warrenton, is l,0b'2, and they,
were all paroled on tho spot.

A large number ol State piis.nera
leave y, for Richmond,' to bo ex-
changed, under charge of Major Sehenck.

lien. Hooker has recovered so as to bo
ablo (o ride about the streets.

Chicago, Oct. 8. The 'Jrihune's Cainj
special despatch says tho rebel Colonel
ilohnson, Rogers. Rose, Morton, and Mc- -
Laire, and Mai. Jones were killed, and
Cols. Daly and Pitch severely wounded
in tho lato battle al Corinth.

Washington, Oct. 8. The Surgeon- -
General has returned from his visit of
inspection to tho Philadelphia hospital.
He found them all in first-rat- e order, far
bi tter than those which exist in an
other city which ho has visited. Thet
supplies are amnio and the arrangement
excellent. Tho Chestnut Hill hospital.
now in course of construction, will con-

tain over three thousand beds, and will
be the largest in tho world.

i..r.

General W albridge, John Austin Ste
vens, Blessrs. Muburdy. Lathrop, anil
other New Yorkers are now herotourgo
the early occupation of Texas, in Com-
pany with Col. Hamilton, of that Stata.
lhey have had an interview with th
Secretary of War upon the subject.

News about the Draft.
The Boston Traveller states upon cood

authority that tho New England Gover- -
nors have received no orders of any kind
from tho President for a second draft.
The story of 400,000 moro men beiiif;
called for as soon as tho 000,000 :fe ob-
tained is therefore unfounded. Th
Chicago Journal says this should not
check local organizations for military
drill, as tho men may be needed very
soon. By pursuing such a system,
the robcls have been ablo to replenish
their army so frequently with disciplined
soldiers. A few weeks" drill gives an
immense advantago to recruits.

Drafted men aro treated as follows in
Connecticut : they are allowed to ehoosw
what companies they will go in, if th
Captain of the company gives his con
sent, lhey have no voice in the elec
tion of officers, and can only obtain a,

by giving sureties for their ap
pearance when wanted. The conscript
from Hartlord wire sent to camp on
the 17th. Oue of them had secured a
substitute for $!500, but the fellow took,
up with a higher bidder, and the drafted
man had to face the music himself. All
who do not answer to their names aro b
be treated as deserters without further
notice. The workmen in Colt's and
Sharp's armories at Hartford who wem
drafted have been excused by tho War
I'cpartmcnt irom serving. Jliere was
little need of drafti ng, tor thoso who d(i
not sneak aro exempt somehow. A pe-
culiarly hard case, under the draft, is
that of Mrs. Hills, a widow lady, resid-
ing at Hartford. She had three sons.
Site consented that two of them should

barrels of oil were burned, besides a great enlist, and they are now in the army.
many Tlie presence of tho other son at hoir

Baltimore. Sent. 8 Th ,.;t ,.1,.,.;,. newssary wrtu auppo,

small

votes,

capture',

furlough

He is drafted.

ok Rlbi-.- .SriifATiiiKits. A

tiailv of rebel sympathizers, all resi- -
ne enure regular Uouticil ticket dents ot tins city, had mo icnu'iiiy on

Wen-ter- n

attached
Royal,

Last

while

Akukst

Tuesday evening to meet at the residence
of W. W. Owen, a noted rebel, who re-

sides ne&r tho corner of Seventh street
and Broadway, with a view of paying
their respects and offering consolation t
a number of paroled secession prUoiier,
who were guests of Mr. Owen. In thn
midst of their hilarity, Lieut. Col. Fer-- 1.

1, of the Provost Guard, paid the scenn
of festivity an unannounced visit and
marched twenty-tw- o of the pruiy to tho
Military prison, .tmi'ihlle Jvurmd.

An o!liccr who was at the batll of
Sharpsburg says that hesawlhi- - 'Green
f lag" of ieiii i al Meagher's brigade g
down five limes out olj- ight, and aH often
reappear ia tho coaOict.


